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SUMMARY 
 The humus content in the soil defines and analytically measures the organic 
component in the soil, the processed and finished one as a result of microbiologic and 
biochemical processes towards a gradual transformation of plant residues. The accumulation 
of humic substances in the soil is a main component of the process for organic matter 
transformation and soil formation. It is assessed that the soil’s organic matter encloses three 
groups of organic substances: non-humified and humified substances, as well as intermediate 
substances that are encountered in different stages of decomposition. The transformation of 
soil rocks, able to support the vegetation, starts and continues alongside humus synthesis and 
accumulation.  
 The paper presents the effect of organo-mineral fertilization in potato on humus 
accumulation and the maintenance and enhancement of soil fertility on a districambisoil that 
is poorly productive in the Apuseni Mountains area. 
From an agrochemical point of view, districambisoils are acidic to strongly acidic, 
while pH values fall between the 4.5-5.5 interval, while the exchangeable aluminum is present 
in all subtypes and the content of organic matter and humus reserve is generally small 
(Bunescu V. et al., 2000, Solurile Munţilor Apuseni, Cartimpex, Cluj-Napoca; Rusu Mihai et 
al., 2005, Tratat de Agrochimie, Ceres, Bucharest). 
As material and method, the experiment was bifactorial with two factors (the Roclas 
potato variety and 10 fertilization levels)  and placed according to the subdivided parcel 
method, for several years, within conditions similar to those employed to obtain a potato 
production in the mountain area, with differentiated organo-mineral fertilization levels.  
Agrochemical soil analyses were conducted according to the ICPA methodology for 
agrochemistry laboratories “Analysis methodology for agrochemical soil analysis to establish 
the necessary of amendments and fertilizers”, ICPA 1981.  
The evolution of the humus content on a brown acidic soil (districambisoil), specific 
to the mountain area, on the N-NW slope of the Arieşul Mic basin in the Apuseni Mountains, 
through differentiated organo-mineral fertilization emphasizes a moderate humus content, 
from 2.10 to 3.70 in the superior horizon of the soil (Ao ), where the great majority of plant 
roots are developed. 
Organic fertilization applied in moderate doses first determines a protective and even 
an improvement action of the soil reaction, through an important cation intake, as well as the 
complexation and immobilization action of acidity factors (H+, cum Al3+, ions etc.). In the 
superficial soil horizon, a positive influence is emphasized on humus accumulation that in 
time, shows beneficial changes for the limited assortment of agricultural and horticultural 
plants in the area. 
